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3 Euenii$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor

SATUHDAY, AP11IL 11, 1890.

In a resolution in favor of in-

ternational arbitration passed by
tho Presbyterian Ministers' Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia, llawaii is
named ns ouo of. the nations to
send a member of its highest ju-

dicial tribunal to join with ouo
each from the others, to form a
standing board of arbitration
"to have power to settle any
national or international disputes."
Little Hawaii is one of tho family
of this Wo Universe, and don't
you forgot it.

Whilo tho IIouso of Represent-
atives are on tho right track, in
reducing ridiculously high sala-
ries, thero is an nbsoncc of sys-
tem in the way it has gone about
effecting such economy. There
must bo a classified civil sorvico
beforo thero can bo a permanent
appropriation law for salaries and
puy rolls, and to bo equitable it
ought to make distinction between
export labor and services that
merely call for ordinary clerical
capacity.

The Melt Jkaulifttl Women . .' .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Mk Your Grocer For It.

ifJUST .STAY IN Jill.
CiilUnln AmtrrNOti mill Cniii)iiinr (

.,' Ileiirirlln Hutu .Vntcnco
Alllrmcd.

Tho Supremo Court has render-
ed a majority decision, writton by
Justice I'Vear and signed by Ohiof
Justice Judd and Inmsolf, on tho
appeal on points of law from a
judgment of tho District Magis-
trate of Honolulu, finding "W. 13.

Anderson, captain of tho British
schooner Honrietta, and M. Con-uel- l,

H. W. Wheeler, J. II.Brown
and Ho "Wni, crew, and 0. E.
Gale, passougor, of the same ves-
sel, guilty of importing opium
contrary to tho provisions of
Section 1, Act 12, Provisional
Government Laws. The judg-
ment is ailirmed on tho following
statement of tho law:

"A voluntary bringing of opium
from a foreign jurisdiction to a
landing place, though not a port
of entry, within this jurisdiction,
with intent to unlado tho samo
there, is an importation' within
tho meaning of Sec. 1, Act 12,
Provisional Government Laws.

"Tho ovidonco in this case hold
sufficient to support a judgment
against tho crew as well as against
tho master on a chargo of unlaw-
fully importing opium, tho ovi-

donco casting strong suspicion
upon tho crow and no attempt
having been mado to furnish a
satisfactory explanation of it."

W. A. Kinney, who sat in placo
of Justico AVhiting, disqualified,
has rondorod tho following partly
concurring opinion:

"While concurring with tho
majority of tho Court in tho con-
struction to be put upon tho Act
undor which tho defendants are
charged, and also in finding the
evidence sufficient to convict the
master and Gale, I doubt tho suf-
ficiency of tho ovidonco against
the throo seamen and the cook,
and therefore respectfully dissent
from affirming judgment as against
them."

W. O.Smith, Attornoy-General- ,

for tho prosecution; Hartwell,
Thurston & Stanley for defend-
ants.

Judge Cartor is hoaring tho
Afong caso at Circuit Court Cham-
bers.
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All Auiplcloin Wrritlltifr KiilcrprUc
Social, I Ir.

Tho residence of Mr. T. C.
Forsyth, Postmaster, was tho
scono of n most pleasant social
function on tho evening of the
9th. It was tho occasion of the
marriage of Mr. Forsyth's daugh-
ter to Mr. Ohas. Hill of Honolulu,
a popular young mechanic who
has sojourned with us for sonio
timo past. Tho ceremony wns
performed at (:30 p. m. by the
Rov. W. Horsfal. Tho marriago
suppor which followed was a most
olaborato affair, to which all num-
erous friends and acquaintances
were invited, and to the viands of
which all did ample justico. A
local gleo club furnished oxcel-lo- nt

music for dancing, which be-

gan at 8:B0 and was kept up until
a late hour. All who attended
had a most enjoyable timo nnd
will look forward with plcasuro
to a return of similar events in
thoughtful Lahaina. Mr. and
Mrs. Hill havo tho good wishes of
all their numerous frionds.

Mr. McCandlesH, with n well-bori- ng

plant, has arrived horo.
Ho will commenco immediately
to bore for water on tho Lahaina
flat for the plantation. New land
on the hillside is being broken
for cultivation and water is re-

quired. Undor tho present enter-
prising management no possiblo
sources of succoss are loft untriod.
Tho steam-plow- s roceutly import-
ed havo already commenced active
operation on tho plantation fields
in juutnapaii.

Mr. Dickenson, principal of tho
Lahaina Government school, has
iu preparation a musical enter-
tainment for tho public tho Red
Riding Hood cantata by his school
children. It will undoubtedly
prove onjoyablo.

Quito a number of tho Maui
teachers havo congregated horo
during tho vacation weok. Among
others, tho Misses Tumor, Horner,
Rodgers, Nnpo, Mr. Chas. Bald-
win and Mr. Fred. Abbott.

Real Estate
(Si Tl JttSLaJL.

FOR SALE.
I Illcq Lands with abundant supply ol

water. Also, trnct Land suitable tor cultiva-
tion or dUlillnj,' Into liomcdt-a- lots near
Honolulu. Good rcvouua (rom rice lands.

2 Thrco Fine IteMdenco Sites at Maklkl,
commanding a magnificent view of the city
nnd harbor.

a Five Cottages on Queen street, n 1th lot
room for 3 more cottngis, A good paylug In
tcstmcrit. - Will pay oer is percent.

4 Tfo Stores on Nuunnu street.
5 Four kits on Magazine Hill, 75x120.

From $0 to $500 each.
0 Ouo Lot on Haekfeld street, 80x100.
W0.

7 --A Choice Hcsldcnco on I.unalilo Btrcct,
having all modern Improvements.

8 A Desirable Residence at Maklkl.
Grounds well laid out. Busy terms.

0 Four Houses and Lots on Punchbowl
struct, all rented at n monthly rental of f 103.
This property Is 240 feet on l'uncliuowl strec,
with a depth of 22J feet running to the drill

rounds or armory, with a frontagu on sumo
?or 4 or 5 more cottogi-s- . The coutral loca-tl- ou

of tho property makes It moit available.
10 House and Lot on I.unalilo street. Lot

70x100 ft. This property ill be sold at cost
and Is an excellent bargain fur a home seeker,
The house Is elegantly tlulslied and of the
best workmanship und inutcrlals. Thero li u
carriage house and b.iru on the premises and
tho yard Is well laid out with fruit and orna-
mental trees.

II A. Flno Residence centrally located,
containing 15 rooms. Lot ISOx'JOU ft. Tho
6tna!l cottages on tho lot bringing In good
rental.

1-ro-rt I115JSTT.
I Fuinlthed 1'oom on Kinnia square.
2 Cottago on Queiu sticct.
3 Store on Nuuinu sticet.
4 Store on King street near Fort strict.
5 Olllcu ltoom on King street near Fort

street.
0 Warehouse on Esplanade.
7 A Coitniro on Ynuns street, confalnlng

5 rooms, p.tutry and bath. Kent 15 per
mouth.

A. V. G-EA-

274-- tf 000 King street.

STTOOES
YOU TRIED IT?

THE THING FOR BREAKFAST

AUNT ABBEY'S
Rolled Oats.

Tho origniiil brand.
Xioaltliiul. liloonomical,

IDTHILICIOTTS.
from und letter than any other brand, '

jjytT" 1'orsalo by ull Lading Oiocors.

B. PETERSON & CO.
S F. AGENTS

o;jki'

Timely Jopie5

THE-WORL- HAS NEEDED

IT1

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT!

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT I

HERE IT IS!

A phenomenal stove that
burns common Coal Oil (kero-
sene) with a blue flame with-
out odor.

The wonderful "NEW PRO-
CESS" BLUE FLAME COQK- -

!ING STOVE, which three
years of careful testing has
proven to be wholly practi-
cable. Burns coal oil (kero-
sene) from a wick, which will
last a year, producing an in
tensely hot blue flame, like
coal gas without odor nev-
er smokes as the wick cannot
be turned too high. Absolute-
ly non-explosi- ve. All parts
durable and interchangeable.
Requires no more care than
the ordinary house Iamo.

This is a stove that admits of
drawing the fluid for light and
heat from the same barrel or
tin. It is the most economi-
cal stove in the world and you
cannot afford to be without
one.

The difficulty in the past
with all coal-o- il stoves has been
that the means at hand were
entirely inadequate for the re
sults desired. The flame being
in all cases a yellow or illumin-
ating flame, made it impossi-
ble to place the article or uten-
sil in direct contact with it.
As a result the time occupied
in cooking or baking was so
long that it was distressingly
irksome and unsatisfactory.
Again with the old style il-

luminating flame oil stove there
is always the liability of the
flame creeping up after the
burner is lighted, sooting every-
thing over it and sending forth
a volume of smoke and odor
into the room. A decidedly
disagreeable occurrence, but
what everyone has experienced
who has operated the old
style stoves.

The wonderful "New Pro-
cess" Blue Flame Oil Cook
Stove, has a powerful blue
flame absolutely odorless. Any
utensil or flat iron may be
placed directly in the flame
without a particle of soot being
deposited upon it. By the use
of the simplest device it is im-)ossi-

bIe

to turn the wick too
ligh, thus insuring a perfect
lame at all times wnen in oper-
ation. Possibly the most posi-
tive proof of the success of
this stove is the result obtained
in baking. The inside meas-
urements of the oven on the
"New Process" Blue Flame
Oil Stove are 19 1- -2 inches
wide, 12 inches deep and 13
1- -2 inches high, with this
large oven it is possible to cook
as perfectly and quickly as in
any coal, gas, or gasoline range.
The use of coal ojl (kerosene)
is so general that every house-
hold is provided with it; hence
there is no annoyance in the
matter of procuring fuel in any
locality.

Call and examine this stove
at

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

HO. 307 FORT STREET. '

1 'Ml A

Eesults of Honesty.
"My watch is giving mo tho ut-

most BtitiBfnotion; I actually bo-lio-

it does not vary a second
during tho wook."

Pleasant remarks these. Just
tho kind of balm a watchmaker
noetls occasionally to keep up
his spirits. !Kor you know
working till dny on a high
stool, a glass firinly screwed
into one eye, looking at objects
so mhiuto it takes a microscope
to distinguish them, ifl not the
plensnntost peculation which
could fall to the lot of man.

So it's no wonder a follow
gets all out of sorts occasion-
ally, and then it's the time a
fow remarks like the above
does what all the patent medi
cine m the world could not ac-

complish, cheers up, makes
things look brighter, tho next
job goes all tho smoother.

Speaking of the above watch:
It was an old ono. The wearer
had used it steadily for forty
years. It had run cnough;had

, revolved its wheels so long and
steadily, that at last it was
tired out. Tho pivots were so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al-

together. What was to bo
done? Throw it away? Get a
new one. Yes, but the wearer
valued it for its associations, it
was as dear to him a3 his best
friondrso nnf.hinrr wnnlrl rln linf.
build it all over as it were, re
new duo parts, puG some go
into it. That wo accomplished
it to tho entiro satisfaction of
tho owner, his romarks above
would surely leave no room, for
doubt. And wo can do the
samo with yours, sometimes
they go a little too far, and the
cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no work
is too intricate for us. It is
that which we brag about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonable now
to suppose that wo are better
ablo to do your less intricate
work? Wouldn't it bo safer to
give us the custody of your
watch altogether, no matter
what tho trouble, and have a
feeling of certainty as to its
treatment?

H. F. Wiahman

W. R RILEY,

Sign Writer
AND- -

GENERAL PAINTER.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

Loavo orders at Sanders' Ex--
ross oflice, King Street, near
Tort. Telephone 8G.

Carter & Co.
Practical Painters.

BecoEcLtivc Paper flagging
A SPECIALTY.

Telephone jNTo. 735,

WARING BLOCK,
Beretnnla nnd Fort Streetff.

DAVID K. BAKER,
1-T-J ovist,

Nnuunu Valley, nbovo tho Mausoloum.

All orders Riven piompt and faithful
No extra chargo for delivering

Flowers to any part of tho oity. Lola,
Mountain Greens and Carnations n

2C3--

JOHN PHIL4JPS,

Ilotol St., near Pott. Tol. 302.

(This Is the Colobratcd Thoroughbred BnlldoK,P.OZ" Unit llukod over? other bulldog
ill tho world Unit vuuld light.)

That tho MANUPACTUREES' SHOE COM-
PANY is not tho Largest Shoo House in tho
Hawaiian Islands ? And who say that wo don't
sell at Bedrock Prices?

ZEjcIslO A.ns-weis- : ITO OUSTCETI

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

COFFEU ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am dtrictirf to nell at'Pnblle Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon of ald day at my falee
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of at prlTntc gale) the follow-
ing described property, titimcly:

A tract of land of auuut 2,300 acres In fee
simple situate at Kolo and Olclomoana 1 In
South Kona, Inland of Ilawnll, about eight
miles by a good road from Ilookena, one of
iuu largest villages in Kona. mere is an ex
ccllent landing on tho land Itself from where
the colHc and overproduce could be shipped

nd a good site for a mill near tho lanulng.
Fifty acres oflaud are In cofleu, Itoughl es-
timated there is about feen hundred acres of
splendid colfce land lying all on ono block on
both sides of the Government Uoad. KIglit
hundred acres l)ing above and to the East of
tho seven hundred acies above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture Tho lower land below the
coffee belt is sultnole forplneapplcs and sisal.
There Is a drying house, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon' I'ulpor, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and the
land U partly walhd. There has nccrbccn
any blight on 'his hmd, although colfce was
planted a great man jcureairo. Old residents
of Kona like the late I)i It Nahlnu, J. V,
Kuahuoku and others have testllled to this
fact. There Is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at elulit per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at tho expense ol
purchaser.

A map of the property eon ho seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms.

J. F. MORGAN,
211-t- d Auctioneer.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has a lurgo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand

Estimates givon for hotisq. wir-
ing and Eloctrical plants.

Murino Wiring a spooialty.
"

TKEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

rfcji
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I3MyJIack does not tip in this, man-tie- r,

uo matter how weighty tho loud.

ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
3T TELEPHONE 17Gea

i

Htad: Bethel and King streets.

Piano For Sale.

A WOODWARD it, BltOW PIANO.
Has an excellent tone and in iu fino condi-
tion. Will be sold oboap for cash.

Address L. T.
195-- tf BciXKTlN Oflloe,

TX-IIR-D

Introduction
-- TO Till

Honolulu.-- . Public
OFTUE

lasawa Fanply
Ol .Acrobats.

TO-NIGH- APRIL 11th,
At tho Corner of Merchant and

Richardx SirueU.

3 New Superior, Artists
From tho Orient in their foats of Jnc.

ding, Balancing, Who Walking,
Etc.

TJe Nine Yean Old $m tfoqdBH

in her Mnnelons AcU of Hand,
Ilo.ul and Foot Bahinciucr.

Toyasaburo Brothers
in thsir Ball Rolling, Wire Walking nnd

Break Away Ladder Acts.
Doom opou nt 7:30 p. m ; Porformanto to

I'uiuiiieiicu hc o Huitrn.
ADMISSION: AdultH flOo.; Children 25o.

Building Tnosday. 272-t- f

The QfiwaiiaoNows Co.,L'd

IMercliam Street, Honolulu.

Stationers, Music .
. and News Dealers.

Eft" Carry tho Largest Assortment inthose lmeR nf nnv tmnoa , i.A t..i..i xt
Lowr Pricca.

Jnat Received a mnKignment of

Voss & Sons, Sc&jller&Smitli and Barnes

PIANOS !
3T Spocial attention callod to tho d

to thOHS wlin vmnl t. nnn.l t!., i
n nioderntn nrinn W.r oMi o: .t.
installment plan.

We Manufacture lUikber SUmiipa.
r?V Ibland ordArn Rnttnif.l n:..n .,., .

tmuTniid wo conranton inlkfnnimn

Take an Outing
3'4?:?3'?

SATURDAVS ....
AND

. . . SUNDAYS

Trains will leave nt 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. M., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 and 5:55 p. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class Sd Class

Penrl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewa Plantation... 1 00 75
Wainnao 1 50 1 25

CRITERION

Shading Parlors
Fort St. Opp. Pantheon Stables.

Our Scissors are sharp; our
Razors arc bright; wo Shave
equally well by day or by
night

FBANK PAOHECO, Propr.

.
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